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small doses of lpecaouanha, and the constipation and
distension associated with the 'vomiting also aubsided.
On April 27th I examiaed the patient. I found that the
left kidney was tender to toncd, and all of -it, except the
upper pole, lay below, the level of the last rib. There wa3
no tumour nor hardening in the left loin, abiomen, or
pelvic cavity. The enteroptoals had rather increased.
Dr. Davidson saw the patient at the end of May, In very
good health.] _I_I

TWO CASES OF LATERAL SINUS THROMBOSIS.
BY EDWARD HARRISON, M.A., M.D., F.R.O.S.,

HONORARY SURGEON, HULL ROYAL INFIRMARY.

CisEs of lateral sinus thrombosis are not yet so common
but that instruction may ba obtained by the narration of
Isolated cases. The two following have recently been
under treatment, and ahow the need for earl.y operation.
The first case, which was the most eventful, recovered,
while the second, no less instruptive from the surgical
point of view, died.

CASE I.
-E. F., aged 12, was admitted into the Hall Royal Infirmary

on September 14th, 1906,
Hi8tory.

For three weeks before admission he had suffered from
an aural diEcharge and earache, and for a week had been
vomiting. Brome glycerine had been instilled Into the ear,
and the disobarge bad ceased. This history was, however,
only obtained some days atier admission, and was of no use
ln formiDg an early diagnosie.

Condition on Admiaaon.
The boy was obviously ill he complained of headache and

pain in the right knee, which was slightly swollen. He onlyvomited once after admission, and this conslsted of food he
had just taken. Hfs temperature was only 990, but on the
eVening of the day of his admission it roee to 1030, and on the
following day to 1040. Some tenderness over tte mastoid was
then elltted, his Intelleot was qulte clear, but he had a grey
opaque complexion, and was evidently very ill.

Fir8t Operation.
On the third day after admission the mastoid was opened,

and a l1ttle sanions flaid evafuated, and on the foliowing
iorning he appeared to be relieved, but the same evening his
temperature again went up to 1020, and the disoharge from the
mastoid beoame purulent. The fluid in the right knee-jAint
was absorbed.

Second Operation.
His temperature gradually fell till, on September 22nd, It

was normal ; but his condition was far from satisfaotory, so
a oomplete mastoldectomy Wts perfor'med. The temperature
fell for a day or two, bat only to riis again, and he became
slightly jaundiced and oomplained of pain over the sterno-
mastoid, which made one suspicloas of sinus thrombosis.

Third Operation.
This susplclon was intensified during the next few daye, as,

with a slightly raised temperature he had sudden axacerba.
tions to 1040, and, on September 26th, to nearly 1050. Thesewere, however, unsacompanied by rigors, so that I wasreluctant to open what might prove to be a normal sInus in
the close proximity to tbe disoharaiog mtstoid. The mastoid
was accordingly again ecraped and a quantity of foul grey pusl
rem3ved.

Fourth Operation.
On the following day he had a rise of temperature to 1040,

this time aooampanied by a rigor. There was now no doubt
that the sinus was affected, so this was opened and found to
contain foul pus. This was temporarily plugged and the
jugular vein cut down on, and as this contained fluid blood it
was divided botween two ligatures, and the wound In the
neck closed and sealed to prevent Infection from the wound
above. The opening In the sinus was then enlargtd and the
cavity scraped out till blood flowed freely. A plug of gauze
was inserted, which easily stopped the bleeding.

Operation on Knee.
The next day his condition was much Improved, but this was

not maintained, and in a few days his temperature rose again as
before. It wasthen found thathe had effusion in the left knee,
so on Oatober 2nd this was opened and drained. The fluid
was opaque but searcely paruient, and a cullure from It
showed sereptocooiec Infection.

Aftdr-history.
EHe now rapidly improvbd in his general condition he took

his. food well and gained flesb, though his temperature still
remained above the normal.
On Oatober 22nd the drain was removed from the knee and

ba was put on the baloony for open-3ir treatment. On October
25th -Dr. Eve was good enough to give him an lnjeotion of
streptocoool, after whlch his temperature fell somewhat, but
no marvellous effeot was produced.
His condition now gradually Improved, so that on November

15th he. had a.normal temperature, and the wounds In the
knee and mastold were healed. The ligaments of the joint
were very lax, and I anticipated that he would require some
farther surgical treatment for the knee, but he was sent to
the convale.cent bame and then diecharped. He was shown at a
meeting of the East York Branch of the Association In
JDnuary, 1908, wnen the movements of the joint were quite
perfect, and he walked without any limp.

CASn II.
P. M. N., a male aged 34, was admitted on November 23rd,

1907, with a diagnosis of mastoid disease. I saw him shortly
after- his admission he had a temperature of 100. 40, no pain,
tenderneEs, or swelling over the mastoid, and no aural
discharge. He was very deaf.

History.
The history was very iLdefinite he seemed, however, to

have had a chronic aural discharge which had recently ceased.
On the followiog evening his temperature rose lo 103.40,
and was about the came the nxt morning. He now developed
decided tenderness along the course of the internal jugular
vein, and there was some swelling. The mastoid region was
not tender even on deep pressure, and he had no rigor.
Lateral sinus thrombosis was diagnosed, and he was taken to
the theatre.

Operation.
An incisilon was made over the jigular, and the margin of

the sterno-mastoid sought for. Tnls was so inflamed that an
incision was made through the muscle. An enlarged gland
was removed, and a searoh made for the vela. This was found
to be represented bya thick solid cord. The facial vein was
seen running Into this, and was greatly distendad; it was liga-
tured aed divided. The inclsion was then prolonged nearly to
the clavicle and the jugular vein tracad downwards, when the
lower third of it was found to contain fluid blood. Ananeurysm
needle was passed csrefully under it, and the vein divlded
between two ligatures. The descendene noni was Eeen,but not
the vagus. The vein was then dissested up to the angle of the
jaw, the superior thyroid, and other branches, which were
greatly distended, being,tled and divided.
The lower half of the woand was then satured, the lincslon

prolonged upwards behind the ear, and the mastoid region
laid bare. - An opening made with a burr in the lateral sinus
showed this to contain clot of a friable character. The hole
in the bone was enlarged so as freely to excose the sinus, the
contents of which were seraped out unti fluid b'ood flowed.
A small plug was then placed to control the bleeding, and the
jugular vein opened and soaped out up to the base of the
cakull, when I could wash out the sinus an -vein thoroughly.
The vein was cut off as near the opening of the jugular
forssmen as possible.
The mastold antrum was tban explored and found to con-

tain grumous material, whit h was scraped and washed out.
While dolng this it was noticed that there was pulsation In
the fluid it the antrum, which suggestrd-a petforation into
the cranial cavity. Gauze plags were placed in the openings
in the bone, and one at she upper part of the wound in the
neck, which was then closed. Rather over 2 in. of the jugular
vein was exclsed.
.The operation, owing to the matting of the tissues around

the vein making the dissection difficult, was tedloup, lasltig
an hour and a halt, and there was much trouble wlth the
small oongested veins. The bone, too, was very hard and
thick.

Progress of the Case.
On November 30th the temperature had again ricen, and pus

was found in the neck; the wound was ropentd up and the
sinus again soraped. Satures were not again Inserted, but the
upper part of the incision left freely open; efficient drainage
was thus assured.
For the next twelve days he had a temperature of pyasemic

character, but no rigors, and his condition was otherwise good.
He took food well, and was given quinine in full dosee,
purgativs, and rectal iDjections of saline.
On Dec3mber 15th the temperature had become subnormal.

and the wound ILoked clean and healiby, bat there was still
some pulEation in the mastold antrum. The temperature
remaibed subnormal for six days, when the pulsation in the
mastoid had ceased, the wound was granulating, and his
general condition seemed satisfactory. He wa,, however,
rather apathetic, which misht have been acocunted for by his
deafneEs, but I was disposed to suspect cerebral abscess. He,
however, deolined any further operatiob, and as the pert
looked now so well I did not feel inolined to press the
matter.
During the next ten days- the temperature regained the

normal, and he Was UP and about the ward, and tookr an
interest in his surroundings, so that I came to regard him as
safely convlsesnt.
To my dismay, en January 2nd, 1908, he had a sudden rise of

temperature accompanied byr vomiting. This was reptated,on
the next day, and on January 4th he died euddenlyr.
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Poet mortem Ecamination.
The sudden tragio end led me to expect to find a cerebral

absacess ruptured into the ventricle, but all that was revealed
was meningitis.

REMARKS.
Ballance says that when the following group of

symptoms are present together septic thrombosis is
certainly present:

1. A history of purulent aural discharge for a year or more.
2. Sudden onset of the illness, with headache, vomiting,

rigor, and pain in the affdeted ear.
3. An osoillating temperature.
4. Vomiting, repeated day by day.
5. A second, third,.or more rigors.
6. Local tenderness and oedema over the mastoid or in the

c3urse of the jugular vein.
7. Stiffness of the muFscles of the back or side of the neck.
8. Optic neuritis.
Schlatter further says that jaundice is a frequent

symptom, and that the liver and spleen are always
enlarged.
There can be little doubt that if all the above sym-

ptoms were present in one case, a surgeon who had never
seen a patient suffering from sinus thrombosis would
have no difficulty in diagnosing It, but what chance could
he expect to have of a successful result on having recourse
to operation? In order to save the life of the patient
it is essential that the operation should be done as
early as possible; It one waits day after day to observe
repeated rigors and vomitings time is allowed for
general pyaemia to be established. Practically, however,
the diagnosis is not ,as easy as it would seem by the
reading of textboks, as the cases are commonly pre-
ceded and accompanied by mastoid disease, and may be
complicated, too, by the coexistence of meningitis or
cerebral abscess, so that the overlapping of symptoms
makes diagnosis often a difficult matter.
In the second of the above-mentioned cases a diagnosis

was easily made, although there had been no rigor or
vomiting; the deafness and the history of an aural
discharge, together with the sudden rise of tempera-
ture and development of tenderness and oedema in the
iteck, rendered It imperative that the sinus should be
opened, especlally, too, as the mastoid had not been
operated on.
'In the first case, I should have been better advised If

I had explored the sinus first, as the boy on admission had
flaid in one knee-joint, and although he had no great rise
In temperature he looked very Ill; and when the mastoid
was first opened only a little sanious fluid was obtatned.
Liter on I was disinclined to open his seuus, having an
Infected mastoid cavity so near to it, until I felt sure of
the existence of the sinus thrombosis; so that by walt.
ing until the child had a rigor valuable time was lost.
Fortunately for the patient, the delay did not cost him his
life, but there is no doubt that it greatly prolonged his
illness.
In the second case, I regretted cutting off the 2 in. of

the jugular vein, as It would have been better to have left
thlis hanging out of the upper part of the wound so that
it could discharge Into an isolated dressing; In this way
infection of the long wound in the neck might have been
prevented, and the reopening of it rendered unnecessary.
Indeed, in another case, I should feel disposed, even If the
blood were flaid in the vein in the neck, to divide the
jugular fairly low down, and then bring it out into the
@essing, and in order to keep It patent to insert a rubber
tube into it. In this way the jugular foEsa would be more
efficiently drained. Mr. Ballance (Laneet, 1904) says that
removal of the vein is better than ligature, but, however
high up It may be tied, there will be a little pocket left
to hold pus, which will not be so easily drained through
the sinus as It would If there were an open vein left
through which the sinus could be Irrigated.
Although this patient unfortunately died, the case must

be regarded s successful so farLas the treatment of the
shins Infection wu concerned. The death was due to
mDenfgitis.
'THE Ftfth .Pan-American Medical Congress will takeplace in Guatemala, C.A., th-is year from August 5th to 8tb
!UNDER the will of the, late Mr. Edward Aston, of

Wilmelow Park, Cheshire, the "Cancer Hospital Pavilion"
atManchester. receives a bequest of £100X0,.a similar sum
gdn.totbe Northern Counties Hospital for Incurables at

THE ETIOLOGY AND TREATMENT OF ECZEMA.
BY LEIGHTON KESTEVEN, M.R.C.S.ENG.,

MULLUMBIMBY, N.S.W.

OBSERVATIONX goes to prove that eczema is a pure
neuropathia, and that to regard it solely as a local
affection Is a grave misconception calculated to lead to
seriouserrorintreatment. The theory that eczema was
the direct result of specific dyscrasia, or "blood humours,"
has long sinee been relegated to the limbo of obscurity,
on the very-self-evident fact that specific types of ecze-
matous eruption do not accompany specific dyscrasia.
The character of the eruption is unvaried by its supposed
origin.
But that certain pathological states are frequently the

indirect factors In the causation of eczematous attacks
may be accepted without cavil on the evidence of the
multiform eezemata we meet accompanying or following
such states. The origin, however, of such eezemata is to
be attributed to neurotic action.
The very nature of the affection itself-an exudative

dermatitis due to capillary engorgement-indicates clearly
vasomotor disturbance due to some morbific influence on
the sympathetic centres of the nervous system.
The processes of secretion and nutrition being so

largely controlled by the sympathetic, it is only rational
to turn to it in the course of Investigation Into the source
of this troublesome affection as the probable fountain
head, When we are met with multifarious instances of
reflex neuroses conditional on Its Inhibitory influence.
The eruption of urticaria Is generally consequent on dis-
turbance of the digestive fanctions. Urticaria is prac-
tically the equivalent of the Initial stage of eczema, and
not infrequently develops into It. Herpes zoster appears
only on the track of an angry nerve, and disaDpears
synchronously with the concomitant neuralgia. Herpes
Is a frequent companton of certain catarrhal affections,
and the intolerable pruritus which so often Is associated
with leterus, albuminuria, amenorrhoea, and other func-
tional disturbances, can only be of sympathetic origin.
In the same way eczema Is a common concurrent of

many functional and nervous derangements. So often,
indeed, is It associated with gout as to tempt one to
formulate " gouty eczema " as a specific type; but that it
certainly ts not, but the Indirect outcome of the Intense
disturbance of the nervous system, not of the direct
toxic action of the gout. Sometimes it is the precursor,
Eometimes the follower, of the gouty attack.
Uterine disorders bring often with them in their tran

the added misery of. eczematous eruptions, and there are
many women who are never pregnant without this afflic-
tion. Indeed, there are some who (quoting Hebra)
"during several pregnancies were attacked by eczema of
the hands always at the same period, so that in the later
ones they could be more certain of having conceived,from
the appearance of this disease than from the cessation of
the menses or the movement of the child." Disordered
menstruation even will often bring on eczema of un-
doubtedly neurotic character.
In mental cases-especially imbecility-eczema is most

prevalent.
It would be easy to enumerate instances in plenty in

proof of the Inhibitory influence of the sympathetic
system of nerves. Hebra himself In a half-hearted sort
of way (" to prevent misunderstanding," and treating the
question as one "that must be left for the solution of
professed physiologists"), after dealing with all sides of
it, says:
Every case of this disease is not the result of local irritation,

but may be caused by affections of the rest of the body. Even
in these instances, however, the disturbance of cutaneous
ciroulation may be explained by the coUns68U8 nervorum, just
ao well as by the assumptioin hitherto current of the presence
of some morbid product in the blood.
Even where local irritation is the exciting cause of the

attack It still remains a neurosis. External toxic applica-
tions, friction, heat, and cold, and the turgescence of
varicosity are only the irritants of the peripheral filaments
of the sensory nerves which set the eczema going.
Eczema-.may thus bo divided into twro clases for

purposes .of treatment: (l) That from within, acting
through the sympathetic chain of the functional system,
may- be denoted the ganglionic- or idiopathic form, and
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